He had passed a quantity of urine. Ordered opium and ipecacuanha.
a case of cholera." On going to the hospital, he learned that the patient had?about an hour before?been seized, in his niglit quarters, witli vomiting and purging and other choleralike symptoms, and had been at once removed to hospital. The medical officer found the patient lying in a collapsed condition, his lips blue; his eyes somewhat sunken ; his skin icy cold; his tongue was cool, but not cold ; his voice was husky ; he complained of cramping pains all over his body and limbs, but especially severe in his belly ; he had vomited a quantity of fluid resembling " conji-water," and he had just passed iv copious fluid stool, whose character and consistence were like those of " rice-water stools" so called, but which had uniformly diffused through it a pale-pink hue.
The and that some half dozen of her crew were brought to the Presidency General Hospital to be treated for the excessive diarrhcea that had prevailed, of whom two presented symptoms so resembling those of cholera, that they were sent down from the general ward to the cholera ward, where they shortly died; and it was only at the post-mortem inspection, that the diagnosis could be definitely settled, when they were found to have suffered, not from cholera, but lrom sloughing dysentery (as in Case 2.).
Again, in the Presidency Jail, in August 1872, two men were struck down with symptoms so resembling cholera as to be diagnosed as such ; of these men, one died, and, on inspection, was found to have died of sloughing dysentery ; in the other, the symptoms gradually developed (as in Case 1) into those of pronounced dysentery, from whicn he recovered.
